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Waithour, junior, deceased,andthe committeeaforesaid,or the
survivor or survivors of them for and in behalf of the said
~a-tharine, are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto execute
releasesor such other instruments of writing as may be
deemedsufficient to vest the severalestatesaforesaidin the
heirs aforesaid agreeablyto the partition and allotment
thereof made: And the said administratorsor the survivor
or survivors of them andthe said committeeor the survivor
or survivorsof them,are.herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
receive from the heirs aforesaid,andfrom each other, such
réleasésOr otherinstrumentsof writing asmaybe sufficien’t to
vest in them in trust for the useof thosewhom they respec-
tively represent,complete legal titles in the estate allotted.
themby thecourtsaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B, No. 11, p. 262. -

CHAPTERMMMXII,

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SUNDRY STATE ROADS IN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enâctédby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That-the sumof seventhousand
five hundreddollars,be, andthe sameis herebyappropriated
for the purposeof improving the following stateroads,that is
to say; For improving the state roadsin the county of Bed-
ford, threethousandtwo hundreddollars,to beappliedto the
following roadsin the following proportions,to wit: Six hun-
died dollars fol’ making the stageroad from the top of the
North mountain to M’Oonnelstown; four hundred dollars for
making the roadfrom M’Connelstownto Reamor’satthe east
side of Sidling hill; three hundred dollars for making the
roadto thetop of themountainat the nailor’s shop;four hun-
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dreddollars for makingtheroadfrom thenailor’s shopto the
eastsideof the river Juniata;threehundreddollars for mak-
ing the road to the foot of Alequipparidge on the west side
thereof; six hundred dollars to be applied from thence on
bothstateroadsto thewestline of thecounty,andsix hundred
dollarsfor improving theold stateroadfrom its junction with
the stageroad on the top of Sidling hill eastwardlyby Fort
Littleton to the top of theTuscaroramountain,at theFrank-
lin county line, and four hundred dollars for improving
saidroadto Strasburgin Franklin county; for improving the
post road from Mercersburgto M’Connelstown,five hundred
dollars; for improving the stateroadsin the county of Som-
ersetfifteen ‘hundred dollars, to be applied in the following
manner:five hundredand seventy-five dolhirs for ‘improving
thePennsylvaniastateroadthroughStoy’stown; five hundred
andseventy-fivedollars for improving the Glade stateroad
throughthe townof Somerset,andthreehundredandfifty dol-
larsfor improvingthe New Greensburgroad,betweenthe town
of Somersetand the line of Westmorelandcounty: For’ im-
provingthestateroadsin thecountyof Westmoreland,sixteen
hundreddollars,to beappliedin the following manner,to wit:
five hundreddollarsfor improving the Gladestateroad, from
the -top of Laurel hill, to Golden’s lia-vern on the west sideof
Chestnutridge; onehundreddollars for improving the road
from Anfreid’s tavernon the -top of Chestnutridge to Jacob’s
creekat the foot of said ridge; four hundreddollars for im-
proving that part of the stageroadlaid out from Somersetto
Greensburg,which lies betweenthe top of Laurel hill andthe
west sideof Chestnutridge, andsix hundreddollars for im-
proving the old Pennsylvaniastateroad from the -top of Lau
rel hill to the west sideof Chestnutridge.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the purposeof carrying
into effect the improvementsaforesaid,not otherwiseprovided
for by this act, the governor shall be and herebyis author-
ized to draw his warrantson the state treasury in favor of
thecommissionersof the respectivecountiesin which theyare
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to be made,assoonasthe.improvementsconte~inplatedby this
act shall havebeencompleted,in suchproportionsasthe re-
spectivecountiesareherebyrespectivelyentitled to the same;
to bepaid out of anymoniesin thetreasurynot otherwiseap-
propriated by law: And the said commissionersare hereby
authorizedand requiredto apply the sumsof money.to the
amountherebyappropriated,to the purposescontemplatedby
this act, in suchmanner,by contractor otherwiseastheyshall
judge mostadvantageous,andthey shallexhibit a statement
of their accountsand disbursementsof the sums of money
aforesaid,to the countyauditorsof their respectivecounties,
who shallsettleandadjustthe samein like mannerastheac-
countsof county commissionersare in other casessettledand
adjusted:-And the auditor’s report on the accountsaforesaid,
shall be laid before the governorandreceivehis approbation
previousto his drawing any warrant in consequenceof this
act.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 263.

CHAPTERMMMXIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF JOHN CAVENOUGH.

Whereasit has beenmadeappearto the legislature, that
JohnCavenoughenlistedearly as a soldierin theRevolution-
ary war, andfaithfully servedtheterm of his enlistment,and
at the endthereofwas honorablydischarged:That at thebat•
tle of Brandywinehe receiveda wound in his left shoulder
by a musketball, in consequenceof which he finds himself
unable to supporthimself, andhas prayedlegislative assist-
ance:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That anannuity of forty dollars
be grantedfor the use of John Cavenough,to be paid half
yearly to ThomasCampbellof York county, his executoror


